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What do both young and old people have in com mon? Whether we’re in kinder garten or
retired, we all need con nec tion. It’s an essen tial part of being human, this abil ity to com mu -
nic ate and build friend ships with oth ers.

Yet if you’re older, this can some times be di�  cult. Between �n ish ing work, health prob lems
and �n ances, many things can a�ect your abil ity or desire to social ise – but it’s a stage of life
where it’s more import ant than ever to stay con nec ted.
Accord ing to Age Con cern New Zea l and, it’s now under stood that social isol a tion puts you in
risk of demen tia, heart dis eases and issues like depres sion. While youth exper i ence loneli ness
more, Age Con cern notes that older people are not immune, with a sur vey reveal ing that 10.4
per cent of people aged 65-74 and 12.3 per cent of people aged 75+ say ing they have felt lonely
at least some of the time.
Loneli ness is a bit like pain or hun ger, it makes us be aware of what we need to do, so being
kind to your self, stay ing healthy and hav ing a hobby can help. It’s all about plan ning to make
those small mean ing ful steps towards con nec tion. One really help ful thing is pick ing up your
phone and talk ing to your local Age Con cern. It can be hard to have a con ver sa tion about
loneli ness, but we need to start talk ing about it.
For those still work ing, another great idea is to plan for retire ment by think ing about how you
would like yours life to look socially and what you could do about it.
Thank fully, in most areas there is no short age of activ it ies for older people or groups which
you can join, with something to suit almost any abil ity or interest. Coun cils, inform a tion
centres, sport ing organ isa tions like Sport Taranaki, and a mul ti tude of com munity organ isa -
tion like Age Con cern are good places to start to �nd an interest to suit your needs, from
sports to crafts to volun teer ing, and everything in between.
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Experts in healthy age ing say it’s good to try new things, regard less of age or abil ity. Many
activ it ies often link back to the ‘Five Ways of Well being’ as de�ned by the Men tal Health
Found a tion of New Zea l and: con nect ing, being act ive, learn ing, giv ing and tak ing notice.
It becomes so much more than whatever the activ ity is – it’s all about the friend ships and
how you sup port each other along the way.


